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President Nixon person-
ally refused yesterday to 
produce the tapes and 
documents subpoenaed by 
Special Prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski for the Water- 
gate cover-up trials. 

Formally invoking ex-
ecutive privilege in a one-
page statement subrnitte'd to 
U.S. District Court Judge 
John J. Sirica, Mr. Nixon 
said that he had decided 
that disclosure of any more 
of his conversations "would 
be contrary to the public 
interest," 

In a long, uncompromis-
ing memo that was submit-
ted with the President's own 
brief statement, White 
House lawyers renewed last 
year's ,hard-line arguments 
that "a President is not sub-
ject to compulsory process 
from a court" and strongly 
hinted that they were pre-
pared this time to carry the 
dispute to the Supreme 
Court. 

White House special' coun-
sel James D. St. Clair con-
tended, however, that the 
new subpoena was so thinly 
supported that a protracted 
court fight should not be 
necessary. 

He maintained that 
Watergate prosecutors were 
plainly embarked on a 
"fishing expedition" for 
more evidence to strengthen 
the .• conspiracy 	charges 
against seven of the Presi-
dent's former top aides and 
campaign advisers. 

Demanding that the sub-
poena be quashed "in all re-
spects," St. Clair asserted 
that "absolutely no attempt 
has been made by the spe-
cialoprosecutor to establish 
either the admissibility or 
relevancy of any of the re-
quested items." 

Slrica directed issuance of 
the subpoena April 18 at Ja.- 
worski's request. It calls for 
the -recordings, and any re-
lated documents, of 64 post-
Watergate phone calls and 
conversations, most of them 
involving Mr. Nixon himself. 

The meetings touch on 
the - President's dealings 
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with former White House 
special. counsel Char 	W. 
Colson, meetings beli 	to  
bear on, alleged atteVits to 
use the :- Central Intelligence . 
Agency to block the Water-. 
gate investigation, confer-
ences around the time that 
Watergate- Conspirator . E. 
Howard ,Hunt Jr. was-,k,cle-
mending $12.0.000 in -hush 
money,r and high-level its-
sions 'firi April of -1973 en 
301-iii.,,W, Dean III anelpiele, 
Stuarrikeelaeruder .. starYeer 
talking to government pros-
ecutors... 

St. Clair stressed that in 
seeking the tapes, Jaw9xski 
simply stated that thei4con-
versaVls "in all pr abil-
ity" would be needed r the 
upcounng cover-up t ' this 
September. The ',White 
House lawyer called,. it 
"evident that .the Oecial 
proseuktor is unable to 
make ithe n'ecessary shew-
ing", for each of the fe-cord-
ings..  e., 

In tehis - statement;. Mr. 
 Nixon, noted that 	bite 

Hous ' ited "portio 	f 20 
of th 	nversations 	or- 
ski h ,salapoenaed 	al- 
ready- bee made eulikie this s 
week- «In eonnecti onee-with 
their submission fir the 
House Judiciary 	mit- 
tee's impeachment 	uiry. 
The President said 	was 
Making '-no claim • privi-
leee for these. - 

a -Vhite House 	kes- 
man indicated late 	ow. 
ever, that this did n 	can . 
that Mr. Nixon w 	re, 
pared to give up thpes 
of those 20 conver ons. 
Mr. Nixon was said 'to be ' 
abandoning any cl, '.#1*!i of 
privilege simply fotwthe 
transcripts, whichIftryers' 
say are not adroissihlt in 
court. 

Citing the court •
4:' 

gs 
that 'led to the Pre 	's 
surrender last fall of 	ral - 
crueial tapes for the 	'ter- 
gate grand jury, St. c 	ar- 
gued that the new su 	na 
falls far short of the end-
ards laid down then. 

The U.S. Circuit Coe of 
h Appeal's ere, in uph . tling 

the grand jury subpoena,. 
held last October that- ,resi-

but struck ,;the pi- , 'lege 

4 
clential , conversations, were 

'"presumptivelo. ,,la ._ , ged" 

down becaits et -Watergate 
prosecutors -had made a 
"uniquely powerful show-
ing" of the grand jury's .1 
nee for the tapes. 

S ce an indictment hi the , 

Watergate scandal has been 
returned by that same' grand 
jur3/,: St: Clair said, "the sp 	iierosecutor must 
ha
r, 

een satisfied that the 
evidence _then available to 
him was enough to make a 
priVer facie showing of guilt 
against the persons who 
were irldicted. Thus the 
need for additional incrimi-
nating evidence, even if the 
items presently sought were 
in fret _evidentiary, can at 
best only be classified as 
merely cumulative or corro-. bor .

ve — certainly not vital 
or 	cularly necessay." 

Ja,ski has also argued 
that ti 	tapes will- be 
needed or the prosecution 
to medefense demands 
for evince that might be 
favorable to those indicted. 

St: 	it denied t t the 
defen 	is are enti d to 
any ,idence th, is 
"con 	ti onally unavaila- 
ble to the prosecutor" in- the 
first niece. He told newsmen 
at a wrAlite House briefing 
yestertlk morning that the 
Preside 't saw no reason for 
going 	yond the 02;i'ekimi- 
nous anscripts already 
made p ic. 

"T do not beleive," St. 
Clair. said, "that we,, on be-
half of the President, are 
required to listen to thou-
sands of liCurs of tapes to be. 
sure that -there is nothing 
in them that is exculpatory 
or, examine every file in the 
executive branch of the gov-
ernment to find out ifethere 
is anything exculpatory in 
them." 

Sirica will hold a bearing 
at 10 a.m. today in- the new 
dispute. He may call on 
Jaworski as well as defense 
lawyers to submit written 
responses before making, any 
ruling. 	~ 

Yesterday afternoon, after 
an unusually light day, the 
President 4eft by helicopter 
to spend the night at his 

Camp Davrei retreat. 
From, the moment of his 

decision to release the tran-
scripts, Mr. Nixon has been 
concerned with the possible 
public responSe , to the 
"blemSihes" they reveal. St. 
Clair addressed himself to 
this concern yesterday at his , 
briefing in the Executive Of-
fice Blinding; when • Ue was 
asked whether the tran-
scripts do not revive the 
allegation's of "Trick? Dick" 
Nixon. , 

St. Clair responded thit 
the decision to release the 
transcripts was "a tough 
cell" but one that the Presi-
dent felt necessary because 
"people were beginning to 
think far. worse things than 
were in fact so." 

"And there they are, the 
good and the bad of it," St. 
Clair.  said. 
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